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"You seem fond of that old arm10
The Pullman Millions.

The board of directors of the Pullman
Palace Car Company, adopted resolu-
tions for a quarterly dididend of $2 per
share, payable on and after August 15,
and also a special dividend of $2) per
share. They also recommended that
tho Burplus asset of the company to

j

General Gomez in Need.
General Gomez is in urgent need of

clothes, rifles and amunition. Colonel
Bernabe Boza, General Gomez's chief
of staff, who is in Key West, brought
from his commander a list of supplies
needed by his army. He asks for each
of his three brigades 900 infantry
rifles, 600 cavalry rifles, one dynamite
gun asd 1,500 machetes. These arms
General Gomez says are needed for un-
armed men. He also asks for clothes,
Bhoes, medicine and food. For thirteen
months General G,omez has received
practically nothing from the filibuster-
ing expedition, owing to the difficulty
of landing on the Santa Clara coast, as
compared with Santiago de Cuba.

Flyinjg Squadron no More
The Flying Squadron, commanded

by Commodore Schley has lost its
identity .by an order issued by Rear
Admirfd Snmpson, and it ha3 been
merged into the fleet under the ad-

miral. Commodore Schley has been
assigned to command the second squa-
dron attached to Rear Admiral Samp-Son'- s

fleet

MTI
GO'S DOOM -- SUE

i: , ; Fighting Between the Ameri

cans and Spaniards,

IVE HUNDRED AMERICANS FALL

Lily I hree-Qnartcr- s of a 3Iile Open
j; twecii Them and Santiago El

Capture!. t

J ; War Department has received
. following from General Shafter

ii'i: i .'tiniiwuey. jmy 1:
Miul a very , heavy engagement
,v, which lasted from 8 a. ra

ill Kuudown. 'We have carried their
ci ks and are now in possession of

;n.ii tcrs ol a mile of open country be- -

,v c.i ' my linen and the citv. By
i vuihz troops will be entratmhAfl ami

:.! "forable augmentation of forces
iio there. General Lawton's

in.i ion and General Hatpa' "H ri era rl a

f
iuy- - J eeu engaged all day in carrying
ill aney, whtch was accomplished at
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Lv. Wllmuiirfqn.. , 7 45 n
Ar. Fayettevlue. 10 55 n
Lt. Fayette Vlllo 11 05 MP
Lv. FavettevlUe Junction. 11 12 anT
lt. tjaniora ,. 12 82 pm
Lv Climax "... 2 29 pm
Ar. oreonsDoro. .. . 3 00 p m
Ly. Greensboro.... ........ 3 10 p m
Lv. Stokesdale .... 3 68 p tn
Lv. Walnut Cove... 4 29 p m
Lv. Rural Hall 4 57 p ra
Ar. Sit Airy . 6 25 p m

South Bound. No. I. uaiiT. n
Lt. Mt. Airy. . 8 40 a m
Lv. Itural Ilftll... 40 04 am
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Lv. Greensboro... .12 13pm
Lv. Climax. .1243 p m
Lv. Banford. . 2 35 p ra
Lv. Fayetteville Junction . 3 50 p ni
Ar. FayettvUle . . 3 63 p m
Lt. FavetteTllle . 4 05 p m
Ar. WllnrtaRton .. 7 10pm

North Bound No. 4, Dally.
Lv. Becnettsvllle.... 8 00 a ra
Ar. Maxtoa 903 a m
Lv. Maxton 907am
Lv. Red Springs 9 85 a m
Lv. Hope Mills 10 20 a m
Ar. Fayetteville 1 M i a m

South Bound. No. 3riiij7"
Lv. Fayetteville.. 4 S3 p tn
Lv. Hope Mills... 4 3i p m
Lv. Red Springs. 5 35 p m
Ar. Maxton , 6 09 pra
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Ar. Benneltsvillo
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Garcia With 3,000 Cubans to Op-

pose Him.

DEWEY'S "DANDER UP."

General Gomez In Need of Ammuni-nltio- n,

Arms and Medicine Spain's
Flying Squadron.

It is believed that Gen. Calixto Gar-

cia will be sent back with 3,000 of his
men to stop the advance of General
Pando, tho Spanish commander, who
with 8,400 troops, many pack horses
and a quantity of cattie on hoof, has
arrived at a point 71 miles from Man-zanill- o,

going eartward toward Santi-
ago. According to information which
reached the flogship New Yorkfroni
Col. Rios, in command' of the Cuban

BAIQUIKI, THE PLACE WHERE

camp, General Pando started from
Manzanillo ou June 22d, and is travel-
ing at the rate of 12 mile3 a day. The
distance to Santiago is .127 miles and
the roads leading there are rough and
difficult to travel.

Dewey's Dander Up.
A dispatch to The Daily Telegraph

from Manila saj-s-: "The report that
Qermany will not permit a bombard-
ment is exciting irritation in the Amer-
ican fleet. Admiral Dewey intends to
demand a capitulation; tho instant the

arrive. He told Prince
Heniy, of Prussia, that he would be
glad to see the German officers at Man-
ila, but it would b8 well to caution

CCEMiC MAP OF THE BATTLE GROUND AROUND SANTIAGO DE CUBA.
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North Bound. No. 16U

Lv. llaajseur 6 40 t m
Lv. Climax 8 30am
Ar. Greonsboro 9 17am
Lv. Greensboro 9 33 am
Lv, Stokesdale .11 1 7 a m
Ar Madiaon 1165 am

South Bound No. 15
Lv. Madison 12 30 p m
Lv. Stokesdale 1 15 p m
Ar. Greensboro.. 2 80 p m
Lv. GroeDsboro 3 00 pm
Lv. Climax 3 50 p m
Ar. RamBeur 0 30 p m

j Mixed Daily except Sunday.

chair, Miss Birdie, said young Ch.dly
who was sitting bolt upright on the
edge of a chair about eight feet away.

"les, replied the young woman,
settling herself back in it. "It's
comfortable. And it seems to know
vrhat its arms are for. -- ooden es it
is.

But even this w- -i lost on the thick-
headed youth

Will Probably Start From Santiago.
It is said at the Navy Department

that it is the present intention to start
Commodore Watson's Eastern squad
ron from Santiago. This, however, ii
subject to Admiral Sampson's report
upon the condition of the vessels se-

lected and their needs in the matter ol
supplies and equipment for the long
voyage ahead of tllem.

The Thanks ot Congress.
Representative Hepburn introduced

a joint resolution tendering the thanki
of Congress to Assistant Naval Con-
structor Richmond Pearson Hobson,
and to the volunteer crew of the Merri-mac- ,

and authorizing Hobson's transfei
from the construction o the line of the
navy, in responce to the recommenda-
tion made by President McKinley.
Simultaneously with this biil a joint
resolution was introduced in th
Senate.

Santiago Ie-cnforc- ed.

The most startling information ob-
tained from the'paorficos is that sine
the advance began almost 20,000 Span-
ish soldiers have been sent to reenforct
Santiago.

More Troops for Santiago.
Orders have been issued for the de-

parture of another army expeditior
from Tampa, composed of about 9.00(
men, of the Second Division of thi
Fourth Army Corps, under command
of Brigadier General Snyder, and eii
batteries of artillery, three light and
three heavy.

Karthquakd Shocks.
Two sharp earthquake shocks were

felt at Rieti, 42 miles from Rome. Tht
worst one was at l a. m.

Gulfport Quarantine to bo liaised.
Secretary Hunter, of the Mississippi

State board of health, announces that
the quarantine will be raised from the
town of Gulfport. Gulfport is the near-
est town to the infected village of Mc- -

Henry. Secretary Hunter regards the
yellow leyer epidemic as at an end.

Is Cervera About to Surrender.
The Madrid correspondent of The

MorningPost, says: "Admiral Cervera.
it is rumored in political circles, will
immediately undertake a step, the rro
bable result of which will be favorable
to peace. "

Antique Mosaic Portrait.

At Pompeii a mosaic life-siz- e por
trait of a woman, the first antique por
trait in mosaic ever discovered, has
been found near the house of the Vet- -

tii. The workmanship is so fine that
it is difficult to discern that it is not a
painting. "

Tetter. Salt-Rheu- m and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped bands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. Oady's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
aie.licine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Prico 23
cents per package.

For sale by N. B. Hood, Dunn
N. C.

Professional Cards.

J. C. CLIFFORD,
Attorney at Law.

DUNN, N. C.

Will practico in all the courts of the
State where services desired.

2. Jl. M'LEAN,
Counsellor and Attorney at Law.

DUNN, N. C.

Practice in all courts. Collections a
specialty.

IF. B. JIURCJZISOH,
JONES BOKO, N. C.

Practices law in Harnett, Moore and
other counties, but not for fun. 3 201y,

ISAAC A. JIURCHISON
Fayetteville, N. C.

Practices law in Cumberland Har-
nett and anywhere services are wanted.

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE.
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OE8ICMS,rKf1, COPYRIGHTS Ac

Anyone tending sketch and description mr
quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention is
probabiy patentable. Communkmttona strictly,
confidential. Oldest agency for seenrin patent
in America. We hare a Washington office.

Patents taken through Moan A Co. receive
special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, l&nrest circulation of
anr aeientiOo journal, weekly. term XiM a rear;
flOmx months. Specimen copies and IxAUD
Book oh Patents sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
301 Br- - fcttts. Enr

Spanish Ship Captured With 50(
Troops Aboard.

According to private letters from
Cavite, dated June 27, the insurgents

j occupy the whole of Bulucan province.
Occasional skirmishes occur. The in-
surgents captured the Spanish ship
Behul, in Kayabao Bay, whilo she was
landing 500 troops. A stubborn fight

. ensued, in which the Hpanish com
mander, a lieutenant colonel, was
killed. The insurgents have captured
the Governor of Bulucan, together with
his wife and children.

General Aguinaldo placed under ar-
rest the rebel leaders Artachio and
Sandico., for having revealed the fact
thai the steamer Pasig, recently seized
Dy tna lions ;h.ong authorities, was ith

arms for the insurgents. San-dic- d

applied to Consul Williams, and
was liberated. He is now on board the
Nanshan. It is feared that the inci-
dent will cause a split in the insurgent
party, tdaudico being influential, and
the only insurgent capable of admini-
stration."

The insurgents fear that Gen. Aeui-rald- o

will shoot Artachio unless Admiral
Dewey interferes, as he is suspicious
that Sandico and Artachio intended to
form an opposition party.

Newliam Turned State's Evidence.
Alonza Rogers, Israel McKnight, H.

S. Stokes, Moultrie Epps, Henry
Goodwin, "N. Y. Wood and W. A.
Webster were arrainged before United
States Commissioner Smith at
Charleston on the charge of
murdering Eraser B. Baker; the
negro ; postmaster who was lynched
at Lake City, last February. Baker's
wife and JNewham were on the stand
and both gave graphic accounts of the
tragedy. Commissioner Smith sent
the prisoners back to jail and the case
will go up to the District Court.

Merrit Carries Millions.
The steamer Newport, with General

Merritt for the Philippines, carries, it

'
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GENERAL WESLEY MEEEITT.

is said, between $1,000,000 and $3,000,-00- 0

in gold for tho payment of soldiers
and purchase of supplies.

ng- 3-

Not Good Without the Imprint.
. In answer to numerous inquiries on

the subject, the Commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue stated that postage
stamps could not be used in place of
revenue stamps, except- - such as had
been imprinted bv the government
with the letters "I."R."

No Peace Now, Says 'agasta.
Premier Sagasta, in an interview, in

regard to the peace rumors, said:
"They are absurd. I am astonished
that any attention is paid to them.
There will not be and cannot be any
discussion in regard to this matter. I
affirm this absolutely. The government
cannot treat for peace now. That ac-

tion depends on developments, and the
government will not act until the proper
time."

Dr. Depew Arrives Home.
Chauncey M. Depew has returned on

the big German steamer Kaiser Wil-hel- m

der Grosse. He spoko freely of
hi observations and experiences
abroad. Regarding "the sentiment to-

ward the United States he said that in
France feeling was most bitter. against
this country.

sIjOrd Salisbury's Club Speech.
Though on casual reading the Mar-

quis of Salisbury's speech at the United
Clubs, seems to have been an attempt
to carry water on both shoulders, the:
diplomatic body construes it as a pro-
nouncement of Great Britain's partiali-
ty towards the United States.

A Proposition Made to Deidriehs.
The following dispatch was received

at Berlin, July 1, from Hong Kongi
"According to trustworthy intelligence
from Maniia, the Spanish governor-gener- al

had a few days ago, at his own
request, a meeting with Admiral Died-rich- s

(the commander of tho German
naval forces in the far East) in order to
propose, in behalf of the Spanish gov-
ernment,' that Manila should be handed
into the provisional charge of a neutral
oommander. The proposal was rejected
by Admiral Diedrichs, in view of the
Assrrican blockade."

TELEGRAPH 'WIRES KEEP UP WITH THE ARMY.

(As tbo troops moved forward from Baiquirij
wires from tue paim trees, ah army i
now sends a dispatch from General 8h:i!jter that passes over tho wires to Guanta-nam- o.

thenco to Mol St. Nicolas, in HaVti, thenco direct to Coney Island, where
the menace Is relayed to GenSa! Miitsior Secretary Alger at Washington.;

M M. KEN" RI EKISSON.

(The now Premier of France.)'
the extent of fel8, 000, 000 existing at the
end of the current fiscal year, be dis-
tributed to Jhe stockholders of the
company, and; that for such purposo tho
capital stock) should be increased, to
the sum cf $.14,000,000, and that the in-

crease of stock should be issued to
shareholders in the ratio of one share
for each two held by them.

Cissac Defeats Fred Sims.
Henri Cissac, the French champion

bicycle rider, won his ten-mil- e paced
race from Fred Sims, of Washington,
before 5,000 persons at the Coliseum in
Baltimore.

The Three Philippine Expeditions.
The three Philippine expeditions were

made up as follows: First, May 25th:
One hundred and fifteen officers and
2,383 men, General Anderson com-mandi- ujr;

second, June 15th: One hun- -

PBEMIEE ITO, JAPAN'S GLADSTONE.

died and fifty-eig- ht ofHcers and 3,489
men under command of General Green;
third, June 27th: One hundred and
ninety-seye- n officers and 4,050 men, in
command of General McArthur, mak-
ing a total of 470 officers and 10,404
men.

Waiting for News.
The Madrid correspondent of tho

Staudardjeays: "After a cabinet coun-
cil of several hours' duration on the
30th, the ministers decided to postpone
the crisis and to await the results at
Santiago and Manila.

Tobacco for the Soldiers.
Representative Otey, of Virginia, has

introduced a bill making the weekly
ration of tobacco for all enlisted men
during this war, one and two-third- s

ounces smoking and two ounces chew-- -

ins- -

Headquarters In the F.'t-ld-.

General Shafter has left his ship and
established his headquarters with
General WTheeler at the front. His ap-
pearance gave rise to the rumor that an
attack on Santiago would occur shortly,

Carolines Have Kevolted.
Advices from Hong Kong say the

Carolines have revolted against Spain.
The Spanish garrison on the island is
small and almost helpless. Tho rebels
will soon control the islands

Lisbon Expecting a Visit.'
A special from London says: "It is

rumored here that four American war-

ships are on their way to thi3 port."

Shippers Must Pay the Tax.
The officials of the various companies

with headquarters in New York, have
decided that shippers will have to pay
the war revenue tax, plus the express
company rate.

A Strike Avoided.
A special from Birmingham, Ala.,

says: The Tennessee Coal, Iron &

Railroad Company signed a new con-

tract with their miners, for all divisions,
and there will be no strike.

Extending the Cable Connections.
Col. Allen has succeeded in connect-

ing Sibon" Beach by cable with Guan-tanam- o.

Newspaper Hoat Goes Ashore.
A newspaper dispatch boat, the Ely'

went ashore on a rocky point, near the
eastern: end of Jamaica. Langdon
Smith, a correspondent, was on board
of her at the time.

One New Case of Yellow Fever.
Official dispatches from Mctleury,

Miss., about the yellow fever situation,
report one new cape.

Robert Lincoln's so:i-iu-!a- has Irft
baseball 'for the railroad ImsJuess.
Quite a change of base.

THE TROOPS DISEMBARKED.

Nominating Conventlors.
Republicans of the second Minuesot-- .

district Congressman J,
T. McCleery unanimously.! Third dis-

trict Republicans unanimously nomi-
nated Edwin C. Burleigh for Congress
at Augusta, Me. At Fergus - Falls,
Minn., the Republicans of the seventh
district Congressman
Eddy, by' acclamation. The Republi-
cans of Maine renominated Governor
Llewellyn Powers by a unanimous vote.
Congressman E. L. Hamilton was re-

nominated by the. Republicans of the
fourth Michigan district. At the third
Tennessee Democrntic congressional
convention Hon. John AJ Moon was
ire nominated by acclamation.

4 W(
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men of the sienal corps began stringing
esrapher. sittinur in an office in a wagon,

General Merritt Sails.
The speedy steamer Newport, bear

iug Major General Merritt, military
,isvc;i.uvi Lij o jl uiuj'iuco tiui ilia

staff, beside the Astor Light Battery
and Companies H and lv, of the Third
United States Artillery, and detach
ments from the signal corps, sailed on
the 2'Jth from San Francieco for
Manila.

Newark anad the Dolphin ollide.
Secretary Long has received word

from Commodore Kemey, atxvev West,
that the flagship Newark, with Com-
modore Watson aboard, has been in
collision with tho Dolphin. The
Newark was uninjured, but the Dolphin
sustained considerable damage.

The Florida Kepublicans.
The Republican State convention

passed strong resolutions endorsing
President McKinley s administration,
National Committeeman John G.
Long's policy of apportionments and
preparations for an active campaign.

Spain's Third Squadron.
The Vittoria, the Numancia, the Al

fonso XIII and the Lepanto, all ar
mored cruisers, are ready to form the
third squadron. The armored cruiser
Cardinal Cisnerosand the torpedo gun
boat Dona Maria de Molina, with sev

eral auxiliary cruisers and torpedo
boats that are to bo included, wl be
ready shortly.

A ab Tegram from Dewej
The Navy Department mado public

the following cablegram from Admiral
Dawev. sent from Cavite June 23: "No
change in the situation since my tele- -

fTTOTn nf Juno 17th. rive German.
three British, one French and one
.TnnpnAftA men-of-w- ar in rort. The in
surgents constantly closing in on the
city."

Will Flcht to the Death.
Dispatches received at Madrid from

Manila, under date of June 24th, says
tbft Snaniards aro determined to iirht
to the death and that there ir ctery
reason to believe that when the Ameri-
can troops arrive, desparate lighting
will occur on land and tea.

A Spanish Provision-Lade- n Milp.
The cruiser Antonio Lopez, wbile

trying to enter the river San Juan,ur:ir
San Juan do Porto Rico, Ecci etiy, v. :.h
a cargo of provisions and war ia t'n .ui,
was detected by two Air.ei u-.t-

' ar-ship-

but escaped by swiftly cuungiiig
her course.

Santiago's Water Sup;'y.
It is reported at Siboney, Province

of Santiago, oa apparently good ;tu

thority, that the water sup lv cf
tiago de Cuba has been tut off.

CONNECTIONS.
At Fayetteville with Allautlo Coast Line, at
Mnxton with Carolina Central Railroad, at
Red Springs with the Red Springs and Bow-mo- re

Railroad at Sanford with the Seaboard
AirLirie, at Gulf with tho Durham and
Charlotte Railroad, at Greensboro witn
Southern Railway, at Walnut Cove with No-
rfolk.Western Railway.

J. W. Fat, W. K. Kixr.,
Gen.iMgr. Gou. I'uss. A,C

VILMlflGTOn & VELDON R.R.

AND BRANCHES.
AND FLORENCE RAILROAD.

Condensed Schedule Dated May 15, 1808.

TRAINS GOIXO SOUTH.

Leave YVoldon 11 50 pm, 9 43 pm.
Arrive Rocky Mount 12 55 pm, 10 30 pm.
Leave Tarbdro 12 29 rftfi, 6 00 p m.
Leave Rocky Mount 1 00 pm, 10 36 pm,

6 45 pm, 5 40 am, 12 67 ptn".
Leave Wilson 1 58 pm, 11 13 pm, 7 19 pm,

622 am, 2 20 pm.
Leave Selraa 2 60 pm. 11 53 pm.
Leave Fayetteville 4 25 pm, i 07 pm.
Arrive Flore"nce 7 25 pm, 15 pm.
Arrive Ooldshoro 8.00 pm.
Leave Goldsboro 7 01 am', 8 05 pm.
Leave Magnoili 8 05 anj, 4 12 pm.
Arrive Wilmington 9 80 am, 6 40 pm.

TRAILS GOIKO NORTH.

Leave Florence 8 45 pm. 8 35 pm.
Leave Fayetteville 11 10 am, 10 85 pm.
Leave Seima 12 85 am, 11 44 pm.
Arrive Wilson L17 am, 12 19 pin.
Leave Wilmington 7 15 pm, 9 35 am.
Leave Magnolia 8 55 pm, 11 01 am.
Loavo Goldsboro 5 00 am, 10 10 pm, 12 Ot

am.
Leave Wilson 1 17 pm. 5 33 am, 1219 am,

11 15 pm, 12 49 rm.
Arrive Rocky Mount 2 IT pm, C 15 am,

12 67 am, 11 67 pm, 1 80 pm.
Arrive Tarboro 6 43 am.
Leave Tarboro 12 29 pm.
Leave Rocky Mount 2 12 pm. 12 67 am.
Arrive Weldon 8 25 pin, 1 48 am.
Train on the Scotland Nock Branch Road

leaves WeldOn 4 15 pm, Halifax 4 30 pm, er-rlv- os

Scotland Neck 520 pm. Greenville 6 67
pm, Klnston7 55 pm. Returning leaves Klfis-to-n

7 50 am. Greenville 8 62 am, ar"rlBg
Halifax 11 18 am, A'cldon 11 33 am, dally ex-

cept Sunday.
Trains on Washington Branch leave Wash-

ington 8 20 am and 2 30 pm, arrive Pairmllo
9 10 am and 4 00 pm, returning leave Pat mele
9 85 am and 6 80 pm, arrive Washington
11 00 an-- and 7 20 pm, dailv except Rundy,

Train l?avee Tarboro, N. C, dally ejept
Sunday 6 30 pm, Sunday 4 15 , srrJVea
Plymouth 7 40 pro, 6 10 pm. Btarnlni levies
Plymouth dally except Sunday 7 60 am, Sun-
day 9 00 am, arrives Tarboro 10 05 am and
11 00 am.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves
Goldsboro, dally excepj BundAy, 7 10 am, ar-
riving Smlthfleld 8 30 am. returning leaves
Smitbfleld 9 00 am, arrives at Goldsboro 10 25
am.

Trains on Nashville Branch leaTe Rocky
Mount at 4 80 pm. arrive Nashllllo 5 05 ptn.
Spring Hope 6 30 pm. Returning leaTe
Spring Hope 8 CO am. Nashville 8 85 nm, ar-rl- vo

at Rooky Mount 9 05 am, dally except
Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch loaves Warsaw
for Clinton dally, except Sunday. 8 10 a m
and 4 15 f rn. Returning Hares Clinton at
7 10 am and 10 00 a m.

Train No. 78 makes close connection at
Weldon for all points North daily", all rail via
Richnlond, V

H. M. EMERSON,
Gea'i Pass. Ajfcent.

J. R. KENLY, Qen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
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Do not bo lwe!"v trr tV.Kf.m -- r!wrrenf r f,thin yoa can irt S bert a-- , i.aA t)nih ui
MOST POPULAR CEWIWO MACKIN7
for anere ro. Btrr from natnfM-nre- ?

toot Save eaiaed a rorutau a hj i"f-- l rr.d rutrd'alinjr. There ii nnnin (h r. il flrt 'tf 1

in mechanUal mri'-ln- u t on. dural-fllt- cf wirkiruf.in,ftn- - f't flnUb. bnty In initarr.r..v. "r hajaj maoy improreuM ota a Uj MEW HOME
VRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

Tte Few HoiD3 Sewing Macbins
OB a Ttr.K, Borrow, Mji"!. rtfif.Ti-H- -

CIUC400.UX. St, tons. Ho. mil.CJ vri A- - r i'i, O 4.

Gaincy & Jordan.Dnnn, N. C.

4 p. in. Will bo in iiuo and in front of
Santiago during tho night.

iigl'ied) ".'iUAFTEB."
Aimci ican Loss Estimated at oOO.
'iho i'.hting continued until dark.

Our foives carried the enemy's outer
works and have occupied them this
eve:niiir. Tho battle will probably bo
resuuu'tl at daybreak. ' The American
loijs is heavy. Some estimates place it
at "ii'i) killed and wounded.

.Colonel A11pms Report.
A iti?; nlch was read in the cabinet

ir.ceii'i: from Col. Allen, in charge of
tho signal station at Playa del Este.
He ;.!'! that the fight was growing fu-- F

Pi M
Vi I'm

(TIio Spanish Otnr;il in command of the
iives protecting Santiago.)

rioiis'iu all directions, i The Spaniards
ivf ie filielUng the Americans as they
i Ivuuivd and Admiral Sampson's fleet
W!H Li.fly engaged.

1 lie Vesuvius Talcing Part.
Morro Castle and the other forts at

the entrance of tho harbor were, bom-bir- .
led by cur fleet. The Vesuvius

nod bar. dynamite guns with good ef-

fect. The Spanish fleet in tbo harbor
l'rod ou tho American troops who were
very closo to the city.

Tjord Nominated.
The Democrats of Maine in conven- -

'tion at ?angor nominated Mt.yor
L. Lord, of Saco, Tor Governor

by acclamation. .

TI:e Florida Coast Defense.
The arrival at Tampa of Lieutenant

Commander Cornwell, U. S. N. , in
charge of tho Seventh District coast
detViK-- system, signifies an advancing
plop of tho Florida Xaval Reserves.
Lieutenant Cornwell has been directed
by the Secretary of the Xavy to enlist
the Florida naval militia and the Unit-
ed States auxiliary naval force, the
coast 'patrol and coast defence boats.
The work will be done at once.

Can't Land the Cargo.
The governor general of Porto Rico

cables the Madrid government that it
vill bo dilFicuIjt to save the cargo of the
Si auish steamer Antonio Lopez, which
vas run ashorjp at Salinas, near the en-

trance of the harbor of San Juan de
Torto Rico, to ecapo the United States
auxiliary cruisers St. Louis and St.

"
Tan!. '

For Cubau Illjckade.
Commodore Erbeu has been ordered

to send the armed ferryboats "Gov-
ernor Russell," "East Boston," the
yacht "Arab" and the tug "Apache"
to report at Kev West to do dutv-o- n

the blockade of the south coast of Cuba.

Crops Ruined and People Killed.
The Vienna correspondent of The

Standard, says: There have been ter-
rific thunder and haii storms, with
floud bursts, in Hungary, especially
In the north and northwest districts.
Troperty and crops to the value of 40,- -

OOrj.'OOO francs have been damaged or
destroyed. Many persons and innum-
erable animols have been killed. There
Lave been silsnilar storms in Austria,

here, also, there have been fatalities,aa the crop losses serious.- -

them to keen out of the American line
"

of lire." i

iTTllll

Spain's "Flying Squadron."
The Madrid correspondent of the

Daily Mail says: "The government
has ordered the formation of a small
flyiug squadron, composed of the cruis-
ers Alfonso XIII, Meteor and the
Ciudad de Cadiz, under command of
Lieutenant Commandor Jose G. Sobral.

The Onnosiusr Armies.
"Numerically the opposing armies are

not very different, the estimate of the j

Spanish force being placed at 14,000
men, thoroughly entrenched and be-

hind barbed wire fences and block-
houses, as against about 18,000 men
under Shaffer's command, aided by
4,000 Cubans. One of the gravest ele-

ments in the problem, however, is the
Spanish warships, for unless Shafter is
materially assisted by Sampson, who
might engage the full attention of the
Spanish ships, their fire upon the
American advance forces would be very
hard to meet.

Pennsylvania Democrats.
The Democratic State convention, in

session at Altoona, nominated George
A. Jenks, of Jefferson county, for
Governor, and a State ticket The
convention was dominated by the
friends ofWm. Ji Bryan, led bj; Col.
James M. Guffey, of Pittsburg. 'Not-
withstanding this fact, an effort to in-

sert a plank the Chicago
platform was defeated.

The Georgia Democrats. ,
The Democrats of Georgia formally-place-

in nomination this ticket,
chosen by them at the primaries on
June 3d: Governor, Allen D. Candler;
Secretary of State, Phillip Cook;
Treasurer, O. B. Stevens; Prison Com-
missioner, J. S. Turner; School Com-
missioner, G. R. Glenn; Attorney
General, J. M. Terrill. The war with
SFain overshadowed all issues. Patri-
otic utterances and refererces to a
united country began with the first
speech.

Bfun the Passage.
General Corea, member of war, as-

serts that Admiral Camara'a fleet has
begun the passage of the Suez Canal.

Bitter Feeling Against England.
The general public at Madrid is rery

bitter against England, because of her
supposed unfriendliness regarding Ad-

miral Camara's squadron. The subjeoi
is warmly discussed in all publio'places
though official circles are mute.

Hospital Arrangements for 60O.
Steps have been taken to make Fort

Monroo an important hospital point,
and it is said that over 600 sick and
wounded soldiers from the South will
ba sent there as soon as the arrange-
ments are completed.


